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IN A MUDDLEFIERCE BATTLE AROUND AND ABOUT
ALASKA DISPUTE.

A Satisfaclorv Arrangement is at Last
Made.

VENEZUELAN DISPUTE.

The Ciiinmissioii Will .Meet Tomorrow
Morning.

l'AKIS, June 14. A preliminary and
informal meeting of counsel engaged in
the Venezuelan arbitration was held
this morning in the ministry of foreign
afTaiis. Tlie meeting of the commission
wlil beeld in the apartment used by the
Spanish-America- IVaee Commission.
First formal meeting w ill be held tomor-
row morning.

Mr. Charles Woodell left this morniiii
for Western North Carolina in the in-

terest of the concert company.
Don't forget the lawn party for the

benefit of Brooklyn M. K. church Thiirs
day evening on the lawn In front of tlij
church. Fine cream, prices right, good
order, and a good time for all.

Mrs. Boydeu has had plans dr.v.vn for
a residence ou North Person stn-.- -t be-

tween residences of Mr. W. (.'. KimbjU
and Mr. Henry (.'. Brown.

In spenkiug or the excellent wort
which Supervisor McMackin is now do-
ing on the roads yesterday no reflection
was intended ou the work done by his
successor, who held the position eleven
months. He made a good htguway of
tho Tarboro road, where most of bis
work was done, and it is in better condi-
tion now than ever.

Itev. E. V. (Jleim ivastor of Central
M. E. church who has been in hospital
and room for past two mont hs, ha suf
licicntly recovered so as to be able to
ride out on yesterday. While he has
not entirely recovered, he has decided
to hold his regular weekly prayer ser-
vice tonight. All will be glad especially
the membership of his church to know
of his ability to serve them once again.
All are invited to attend services at H:l
(his evening.

IN PHILIPPINES

Fourteenth Infantry Swam the

River Zapote Under Fire.

NAVY ASSISTED

IN THE ENCOUNTER

Helena and Monadnock Landed Marines

Ten Americans Killed and Forty

Wounded Insurgents Attack,

at Night, Slowly Driveu

Back.

.MANILA, June 14. Before dark hist

night the Fourteenth United States In-

fantry swam the Zapote river anil

charged ami carried the trenches of tho

Filipinos, mider a heavy fuscilnde from

the artillery preparing the way for the

American advance and covering them
crossing. The insurgents broke for the
woods liefore the Fourteenth Infantry.

Almost at the same time, the Nintn
aiul Twelfth Infantry crossed the bar
of the sea and came upon the left flank
nt a point, where a body of marines,
with maxim guvs, under tl? pro-

tection of the ship's batteries and fired

niion the enemy's left rear with most
!t moralizing effect.

Sixty five dead Filipinos were found in
the trenches. Most of these Filipinos
w ere shot in their heads.

Several live inch smooth bore guns
with a mm it rati oh which was found tn
! marked "U. S. Navy Yard."

After rossing the river last night, all
the troops were withdrawn, with the
exception of the Ninth and Twenty-Firs- t

Infantry, which were left to guard
the bridge with four guns. As they were
)eing formed companies of insurgents
commenced to fire m them volleys from
the bamboo jungle, three hundred yards
away. The regiments formed In line
coolly and charged the rebels and drove

back a mile but Hie rebels disput-
ing every inch of the way.

BACCOIi. CAPTURED.
The American troops captured Baceor

this morning without firing a single shot.
The enemy are now in full retreat.

GOVERNOR ASSASSINATED.
The native Governor of Cebu Is ropoi d

to have lieen assassinated. He wan
eonwidered frieiMlly to the United States:

FIERCE- BATTLE.
WASHINGTON, June neral

(Mis cables that General Lawton's
uiuler General When ton and General
Overshiue now occupy the country south
to Baceor. They have moved west-
ward for some distance, and southward
in line with the Zapote river, to Bae-corr-

The enemy appears to have retir-
ed on Imus, abandoning Hit' bay coun-

try.
The lighting yesterday was severe.

Our loss was ten killed and forty wound-
ed, the majority of whom were hit
while crossing the Zapote river. The
enemy was driveu from their well con-

structed entrenchments which they held
tenaciously. Their loss was several
hundred, of whom fifty were buried this
morning. They will not make any de-

termined stand in future in the southern
provinces.

Captain Barker, cables that the insur-
gents tired at the navy yard in yester-
day's battle, from masked batteries. The
ship shelled their position and entrench-
ments. The Helena and Monadnock
landed ft force to assist the Americans
to maintain the position until reinforced
by the army. This movement was suc-

cessful and the enemy was routed. There
were no casualties in our navy.

PENITENTIARY

Physicians at the Farm Under Supervis-

ion of Dr. McKee.

The committee fa stilt at work at the
penitentiary drawing warrants for ac-

counts. It is expected that this work
will be completed tomorrow r next da,r.

Dr. James McKee, who was appoint-
ed physician for the penitentiary in
place of Dr. J. K. Rogers, Is snperintend-in- g

physician of the farms also. Super-
intendent Day stated today that the phy-

sicians at the various State farms would
make their reports to Dr. McKee. This
point will te the general distributing
point of this department.

The steward of the pharmacy here is
Mr. Alexander, son of Onpt. Alexander,
of Charlotte. He held the position be-

fore Cap. Day 'took charge and has
been retained on account of his effi-

ciency.

TUB HOG TRIUMPHANT.

Ill Marion, X. 0.. according to a re-

cent dispatch, the "rassor-baek- " hog was
(be chief Issue in the municipal election
Inst 'Monday, nd the hog was trium-
phant. J Mr. W. B. Itatldff, who favored
the hog, was elected Mayor over J. A.
McDonald, anti-ho- by 30 majority,
pome time ago Mayor McDonald's board
of aldermen passed an ordinance exclud- -

Ing hogs and hog-pen- s from the town.
Tho friends of the hoc rallied and put
iltnno ihu 5fl'"ian xfiflffxfiflfiMi
him out and) elected their full ticket,

th hog is once more supreme In
' Marion, And Its friends are jubilant.

"

PLANTER? WAREHOUSE.

The! Planters 'Warehouse of- Fayette- -
' Tille was incorporated today with s a

number of prominent citieens of that
town at incorporators. This will bo a
tobacco warehouse with capital stock

LONDON, .lime I. Ambassador
Clioaie has just returned from the for-e-

oi'lh-- wilh communication on the
Alaska (u,.sl ion. which, it is understood
is satisfactory arrangement of the af-

fair. The officials of the foreign office,
while unwilling to discuss the details,
suite that l lie Alaskan difficulties are
practically smoothed over until the high
commission meets in August.

( isil I I I'lONAL AMENDMENT.

The Stntt-svill- Landmark of ihis
week says:

"Although Ceii. A. D. Cowles. or
Statosvillc. is the tirst Republican of
prominence In llm Stale to publicly an-
nounce that he will supiwirt the consti-
tutional amendment restricting the

I here is good reason to believe
that in- - and the other Iredell Repuhli-- '
'i"s who are wilh him will have plenty

o' company. The Ivandmark has It from
a high source anil a reliable one that
sn. li prominent Raleigh Republicans as
Cil. Shafl'ev. Hon. John Nichols, Judge

.Major Joshua Hill, Mr. Thus.
Devereiix and oilier leading Republi-
cans will support the amendment. With
such RepiibliicnnM as these favoring Hie
iimeudinent it will lie adopted by an
o er whelming majority, not wit list and- -

ll I'forts of Senator Pritchard and
a lew w ho train w ith hiini to defeat il."

' e of i lie gentleman mentioned in
the above were shown tho clijuiing today.
They asserted that, the statement wn
unauthorized since they have not

their posh ion.
However, it is thought thai Ihe amend-

ment will receive Republican support in
this section.

CONTEST DECIDED

C, H. Poe, of Raleigh, Won First Prize

Offered by N. C. Pub'l. Society.
The North Carolina Publishing Socie-

ty which issued the book entitled "Lives
of Distinguished North Carolinians,"

by Mr. .1. W. l'eele offered two distinct
prizes for the two liest sketcties on any
man whose life appears in the Imok
above mentioned.

'I he first prize, sixty dollars, was open
to persons between the ages of sixteen
and twenty. The judges for this prize
were President Alderman, of the State
University. President Taylor, of Wake
Unrest and President Holladay of the
A. ami M. College. This committee
awarded tin- prize to Mr. Clarence II.
Poe. of this city, associate editor of
The Progressive Parmer. Mr. I'oe se
lected Nathaniel Macon as the subject

t ins sketch. Mr. Poe 5s eighteen
years of age. His many friends extend
hearty congratulations on his success.

ihe committee, who awarded tho sec
ond prize, which was open to those be-

tween twelve and fifteen years of age,
consisted of Mr. Hugh Morson. Mr. E.
P. Moses and Mr. .1. William ISailev.
The prize winner in this contest was
Miss Rosa Wells, of Professor Ernest
,ntr iiosii ii in loou.is s tntiSnnn- - i
prize in Ihis contest was forly dollars.

Vliout sixty entered the contest but on
the home stretch this number dwindled
to Iwenly-two- .

PAVOIIAI'.I.E TO STORM.

The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
f the weather bureau savs: Pair to

night; conditions favor a tliunderstorin
I hursday evening.

Light showers occurred during the past
M hours at nianv scattered stations
throughout the country. The largest
amount was l.Hi inches at Tampa. The
arrangement of pressure Is nearly the
same as vesterdav. ex cent, that a hiirh
area has appeared in the extreme north-
west accompanied by a considerable fall
hi temperature as far east as Marquette.
Ihe temperature remains hiirh in the

central valley.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qu kd By Grimes and Vass.
Raleigh, June 14, 1890.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6s 1.39
North Carolina 4s 110
City of Raleigh Os 108

8s 11"
Seaboard & Roanoke 5sll0
Qa Southern & Florida 5slOU

Southern Ry. 1st 5s HOi
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 1204
Wake County 5Js 110
W. N. C. 14. R 1st 6s 122

Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s 105
" " Consols 100

Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s 104 105

Carolina Central 4s 89
Ral. Water Co. 6s 10.i

Eno Cotton Milll 6s 106

Atlantic & N. C. R. Cs. 126

Seaboard & Roanoke 6sl0I
STOCKS.

North Carolina R R. 155
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 80
Raleigh & Angusta 30
Durham & Northern 52

Southern Ry. Pref. 50
" Common 104

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank 106

Raleigh Water Co. 55
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

preferred no
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 118
OdelMfg. Co. 107
Caraleigh fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prefererd 1151 116

Common 73 74
Citizens' National Bank 130
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J.MOdellMfg.Co.

"Yes, her mother wanted her called
Fnntinie, and her father irtsised on
Ella."

'They called her both, I suppose?'
''Yes, Ella Kantine ana she's the

smallest girl in her class." Clevelanl
I'lain Dealeer

ZEl.TXEIi CONDEMNED.

lie is Sent to the Penitentiary for Life
Without Chance of Pardon.

BOWLING GREEN, O., June 14.-I'- uiil

Zeltner, one of the murderers of
E. II. Westenhiiver, attorney, was to-

day found guilty of murder in I lie first
degree, wilh a recommendation for mer-
cy, which saved him from death. He
was immediately .sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for lite, without chance of par-
don, .loiiu Zeltner, his brother, w ill now
be ricd lor the same crime.

FRENCH CABINET.

PA ISIS, June Louliet
asked l'oinenrde this morning to form
a cabinet. The hitter promised to reply
tonight.

LEAVE MANILA.

.MANILA. June 14. The transports
Ohio and Newport, with the Oregon's
tirst signal company and the discharged
soldiero from different organizations loft
for San Francisco this morning.

F.F.AI TIF PL HOME WEDDING.

This morning Miss Barbara A. Adams,
daughter of Mrs. Thus. It. Adams, was
married to Mr. Harry M. Parkin, of
Beaufort, ami after receiving the con-
gratulation of frends left on the morning
I rain for their home in Beaufort, N. C.

Mrs. Tr.ipier presided at the piano,
rendering a beautiful wedding march
and ltcv. M. M. Marshall officiated,
using tho impression ceremony of the
Episcopal church. Mr. Thomas Adams,
a brother of the bride, gave tier away.

The mom was beautifully decorated
with palms and ferns, and the bride was
the recipient of many beautiful presents.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Tile board of aldermen met Inst night
and decided to issue the street bonds
at live ht cent, denomination. Alder-
man McDonald favored 4 per cent.
ImmiiIs. Alderman Drewry wanted the
entire, $11)0,000 issued at one time while
Aldermen McDonald and Wynne wanted
.f.0,(l(0 issued at a time. The matter
was finally referred to the finance com-
mittee with instruction to rcimrt back
their recommendations.

MOKNING MARRIAGE.

.Mr. Harry Parkin, of Beaufort and
Miss Barbara Adams wen- - married this
morning nt 10 o'clock at the residence
of the bride. The ceremony was per-

formed by Dr. M. M. Marshall, rector
of Christ church. A number of the
friends of the happy couple were pres-

ent.
The bride and groom left on the morn-

ing train for Beaufort, their future
home.

LIST YOUR TAXES.

Not more than one fifth of the tax
payers ( Kaleigh township have thus far
listed their taxes. It is well for the
public to remember that there will be
no exteiition of time this year and unless
the taxes are properly listed you will
have to pay double. Property for tax
ation should be listed promptly in order
to avoid the rush and confusion which
will necessarily follow if the matter is
delayed until the last day.

TONE OF MARKETS.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished bv H. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 807 S. Wil.
mlngton street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 d ir.. June 14, '99.

American middling 3 13 32: sales 1,000,2
of which 1000 are for export and specu
lation; receipts 9,000 bales, 4,000 bales
American. Futures opened quiot but
cloBed steady.
June . 3.221s
June and July 8.22)s
July and August 3.Z21D
Aurust and September 8.22s
September and October 3.221s
October and Novembei 8.20s
November and December 3.198
December and January 8.19s
January and February 3.21b
d ouruary ana Marcn a aos

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tationa for the leading stocks:
American Sujrar 153
Southern R. R. Preferred 48J
Paclflo Mail. 48i
R. R. T.. 117
St. Paul ... 1.201
uannauan.. -- .iiatB.&Q. 1311
American Tobacco 99i
Missouri Pacific 42
T.O.I. 63
h. & N. 671
J.C. 116
o&o. m
U.S. Rubber 68

NEW YORK COTTON.

Hems of Interest (i leaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From Ibe Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.

.Miss fiibsoii, of Concord, who has
been visiting Miss Mattie Pace, left this
morning for Morohead.

Maj. V. A. (Jirthrie left for Hiirham
I'll is afterniKiii.

Mr. O. .1. Carroll went up to South-
ern i'ines this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wells, of Kim
City, passed through the city tody on
their way to Jackson .Springs. During
the stop over they were the guests of
Mr .anil Mrs. .1. 'J'. Sharp.

Col. A. 11. Hclo, n former citizen of
North Carolina, now of Texas, has gen-
erously donated the old homestead in
Salem, N. C.. o that town as a home for
the homeless. (Jod bless such men.
May Hieir numbers increase. Ualeigh
Christian Advocate.

Mr. .1. .1. editor of ihe High
Point ICnlerprise, was in the city today
today to make arrangements to bring a
big excursion from his town to Ualeigh.
If proH-- r arrangements can be made
Mr. Farriss says 25 factories will shut
down and he will bring 1,000 people.

Mr. A. S. Tbonias, Hie big furniture
(baler is in tho city. Mr. Thomas has
sixteen stores at points between Rich-
mond and Texas.

Mr. 1J. O. King loft this morning
for Eastern North Carolina.

'.Misses Clyde ami Bernlce Ellington
left for Morohead City this morning.

Prof. P. P. Hobgood, Messrs. F. V.
Brown. Charles Parker. .1. I). Turner
and Klvin Fleming went down to More-hea- d

City.
Misses Ida Terrell and Alice Fen-el- l

went down to Morehead this morning.
The protracted meeting at Pilot mill

conducted by ltcv. A. L. Belts continue
to grow in interest.

Mr. T. M. Ashe, of the firm of Pear-
son and Ashe left this morning for
Iiuisbiii'g on n business trip.

Mrs. .1. W. Thaekston went down to
Morehead City this morning.

Mr. , Y. Gullcy an old ami prominent
citizen of Johnston county is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Page and Miss
Stniuback went down to Morehead City
this morning.

Dr. T. X. Ivey, editor of Ualeigh
Christian Advocate left this morning for
Manteo, liivanoke Island, 1o attend the
Klizabclh City district conference.

.Mr. .1. A. Sanders returned to the city
Ihis morning.

Mr. .1. II. Weathers left this morning
for a business (rip down the Seaboard
Air Line.

Dr. It. II. Whilaker left this morn-
ing for Youngsville to officiate at a- mar-
riage there.

Misses Cosie Dunn, of Wake Forest,
who has visiting at the home of
Mr. V. ('. ltoyster, returned home Hi-i-

morning.
Mr. YV. C. Stronach left this morning

for Iialiiiutirc mi a business trip.
Mrs. (.'. P.. Park and children left

this morning for Terry's Mill, Mecklen-
burg county, Yirginia on a visit.

Prof. Charles P.. Talk left this after-
noon on a business trip to Chapel Hill.

Mr. W. A. Daniel, of Weldon, who
1ms been visiting Prof. "Wallace llid-d'ie-

left this morning for home.
Miss Mary M. Hardy returned from

Belmont, (inston county, to spend the
vacation with her parents.

Mr. B. W. Allen, a prominent citizen
of retiirned home this nmrn-in-

Col. W. II. S. Burgwyn arrived in the
city (his morning. ,Col. Burgwyn is pre-
paring sketch of 35th North Carolina
regiment in the war between the States
and is here to get some data relative
to the regimeint. The fast legislature
made appropriation for the publication
of a history of tho various regimenlts
and placed the work in charge of Judge
('lark. The work wilt be ready for
publication during the latter part of the
summer.

Ijawn party tomorrow, Thursday,
from .i to 11 in the Kdenton Street
Methodist Sunday School lawn.

The special services which are being
held with such marked success in the
Christian church will continue tonight.
These meetings are resulting In great
good.

The Corporation Commission was In
session again this morning ami after-
noon. Only routine business wns con-
sidered this morning.

Mr. Charles Johnson, superintendent
of the Kaleigh Electric Company left
this morning on a business trip to Xew
York.

Itev. A. L. Betts returned from Clay-
ton yesterday afternoon where he con-
ducted the funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Will Ildll of that place.
'By order of the Sons of the Revolu-

tion, 500 copies of the admirable address
of Junius Davis, Esq., of Wilmington,
on the occasion of the presentation of
portraits of Alfred Moore mnd James
Iredell to the Supreme CotiTt have been
printed handsomely, and wore Issued
today.

Sir. T. P. Devereux, referee In bank-
ruptcy will go to Wilson tomorrow In
the case of Lee and Company.

A party of young ladies end gentlemen
have arrnnged for pic-nJ- c to Tnckor's
pond Friday evening.

Mrs. F. B. Field, of Warren county,
is visiting her son, Mr. Alex. Field,
on North Blount street.

Mrs. C. T. Bailey and Miss May Davis
will leave tonight for Asneviile on a
Visit.

Miss Sarah Kollock. of Ilillsboro, is
the guest of Mrs. Alex. Field on Blount
strwt.

Mr. R. II. Cowan is in the city.

Companies Claims for Places in

State Guard.

TWO IN RALEIGH

Amalgamation of the Companies Here

Found Impossible Two May

Continue.

Adjutant General ltoystor was asked,
while in the city yesterday, what would
be done as to the conflicting claims of
companies of the Stale Guard at Asne-vill-

hut said he really could not tell
what would be done. It appears that

I three companies are involved there, and
u like litimlR-- r at Charlotte, lie declin-

ed to say what would lo the result at
Charlotte, but did say that the iites-tio- n

between the two companies at Ka-

leigh was giving him trouble.
It will be remembered that there was

a company raised here last wtiintci' w hile
Company K was in Cuba. It was In the
Third Regiment. Then Company K. of
the First Regiment of Volunteers, re-

organized as Company K of the First
Regiment of the Guard.

This gave Raleigh two military com-

panies. It was thought those might
amalgamate, but that is hopeless. Then
the question came up whether the coin
panics could not lioth Ik; retained one
in one regiment and one In the other.
It appears that tho Adjutnut General
favored this, while Major Charles 1.

Davis opposed. But the latter Is now
gone, being in Porto Rico, and the two
companies may stand, but the "volun-
teers'' are always given the preference

From present indication It seems 1h.il
the company organized last winter will
remain Company B of the Third Ri i

nient while the old Governor's Gu.-n-

will continue Company K, of the First
Regiment.

Of course, inalgainatioii was not
since to accomplish that Compan

K would have to disband and be re-

cruited into Company B, and thereby
lose ils officers.

Company K has secured the armory
for the year, but they could allow Com-
pany B to also share it if they saw lit.

The coininis-sioiic- officers of "Compa-
ny K, w hich served in Cuba, are Cap-

tain William I!. Beavers and Second
Lieutenant Claude Broughton. Tile
successor of Col. Z. P. Smith as First
Lieutenant has not been elected.

Last Monday night (.'apt. .los. J. Ber-

nard was elected captain of Company
B. John Williams and Presley Medlin
arc respectively First and Second Lieu-

tenants.
Thus it seems assured Hint Raleigh

will have I wo military companies. There
has u two Raleigli while compa-

nies hero at the same lime Tierore since
the civil war.

GREAT MINDS FOR EXPANSION.

The Raleigh (luisl inn Advocate of
this week says:

"Bishop W. W. Duncan, who preached
at Trinity College last week, is in favor
of expansion. Most all the great minds
of our country think that way, and they
believe it is the providence of God that
true Christianity should lie planted in
these remote parts of the earth, here-

tofore debarred that privilege."

llt. MOORE WRITES.

IM A. M. Moore of Durham, writes
I he editor of the Times-Visito- r:

"Will you please state through your
columns that the Ir. Moore referred to
in your issue of the lL'th as lwing an ap-

plicant for position in colored school for
blind in Raleigh was not Dr. A. SI.
Moore, of Durham, N. C. As I have
no idea of ever changing my present lo-

cution."

COLLISION

The Hamilton Collides Disastrously With

the Macedonia.

NEW YORK. June 14. Tho Old Do-

minion Liner ''Hamilton" collided last
night with the AVard Liner "Macedonia"
off Long Branch and today the "Mace-
donia" lies in seven fathoms of water,
having sunk nt ten o'clock last night.

The women passengers showed great
bravery. The passengers and crew were
all rescued.

SOUTHERN IMPROVES SERVICE.

Pullman library Observation Cars Be-

tween New York and Atlanta.
The Southern Railway's "Washington

nr4J Southwestern IJimted," between
New Y'ork and New Orleans, is well
known among the famous modern limit-
ed trains of this country, and the
Southern has made another attractive
addition to this service by putttlng on a
lino of elegant Pullman Library Obser-
vation cars between Atlanlta and New
'York.

These cars are in some respects an in-

novation in this section. Half of the
cars are taken by Pulluuvn sections and
the rea is the observation end, with a
library and a number of large com-

fortable chairs and saBtccs. These cars
are oim to all passengers on the train
occupying Piilluwrn sptiee. Trawling is
Indieed a pleasure when, passengers mmy

recline in easy chairs . wittx the latest
books and magazines ot hand and view
the beautiful Piedmont country as the
Limited races along.

Then public is invited to inspect these
elegant trains, especially tho new obser-vntio- n

cars. Dining cars servo all meals
between New York and New Orleans.

"She insured on being married right,
away this month."

"Well, she nHiot be smitten.?---'
;

"Then she let out that her luitr won't
jny frizzled in ' July and August."
Chicago Record, -

INCOME TAX.

Pest master Bailey Says That Iucwnic
Tax Cannot Im- - Collected on (Jovern-inen- t

Salary.
Postmaster C. T. Bailey was asked

today if he would list his income for In
come tax here. He replied that he
would not for the government had de-
cided long ago that a governmental sal-
ary could not be taxed by a State or
municipality. This would be equivalent
to decreasing the salary which the gov-
ernment pays. If the income tax was
paid on Mr. Bailey's IfL'.OtHl salary ir
would amount to ?1!.

CANDID ADMISSION.

Durham Actually Admits That Raleigh
is the More Progressive.

The Durham Herald of this morning
says editorially: "The people of Ra-
leigh Monday voted a $100,000 bond Is-
sue for street improvements, and with
the number of good streets that city
Jias already, this should give her

good if not better streets than any town
in the State. Durham, in her own esti-
mation, is a more progressive town than
ltaleigh, but less than a year ago the
people of this town defeated a bond is-

sue for street improvements. Durham
has a few citizens who are really pro-
gressive, but taken as a whole, judging
from results, Itrtleigh has the best ot
us.''

SCHOOL BOND

ELECTION CANVASSED.

Board Met and Announced the Result-Expen- diture

of the Money.

The board of canvassers for the school
bond election in ltaleigh township held
Monday met at noon today in the conn
house. 'Phis lioard was composed as fol-

lows: Melvin Andrews, .1. W. Cooper.
W. 11. Strother. Ed. Yarboro, F. E.
Emery'. D. T. Moore, Jr., and W. T.
Womble.

The canvass of the returns resulted as
follows:

First ward For IhukIs 277. against
bonds VJt; registration, 383.

Second ward For bonds '24, against
bonds 11; registration, Xil.

Third ward For bonds 4S-I- , against
bonds IS; registration, 59S.

Fourth ward For bonds 4'2'J, against
bonds 12; registration .127.

Out.siide East For bon-d- 130. against
bonds Ti; registration, 175.

Outside West North For bonds Ki.
against lionds lit; registration, 1)0.

Outside West, South For bonds 3(1.
against Ixmds 1 ; registration, 42.

Total For bonds, 1,058, against
bond's (M); registration, 2,152.

Therefore the total opposition was only
404, being the difference between the to-

tal registration and the total vote for
the Imnds. In the city of Raleigh prop-
er only fifty votes were east against the
school bonds, exactly the same number
as was cast against the street bonds.

The.se bonds will lie Issued by the
county commissioners. Arrangje-mienlt-

will be made to this eml by the com-
missioners at their meeting on the first
Monday in July. Bids will have to be
advertised for then so that it is not
probable that the school committee can
get the use of this money Tefore the
latter part of August.

The money will be used to purchase
the Murphy school building, to pay for
the Luinsden, place, corner of Morgan
and West streets, for the Watson prop-
erty and for the Washington school.
The committee only rents the Wiloy
sohool on north Halifax street.

C.UtlilE JONES PLEAD GUILTY.

NEW YORK, J'une 14. Carrie Jones,
the nurse who kidnapped littlo Marlon
Clark, ipleaded guilty this morning. She
is well to tell the whole story.

HARD OX MOUXEUX.

NEW YORK, June 14. Justice Beach
this morning dismissed all the writs in
the Molineux eases. This in a severe
blow to Molineux.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

You-wan- t to see the captured Spanish
cruiser "Reana Mercedes" now at the
Navy Yard and you can do so, by going
on the Tabernacle, excursion to Norfolk
Tuesday, Jane 27th.

A great trip has been arranged; an
elegant excursion steamer has been char-
tered and goes to Old Point nd ?fw
Port News, where the battleships "Ken-
tucky" and "Kearsarge" ane being built.

A fast schedule has been arranged. '

leaving at a. nt, arriving at Portsmouth

11 a. in. Returning leave Ports-
mouth 7 p. m. and the fare round trip
is $2.25 for the greatest outing of the
year.

ft

Win

1

9

1

Closed
5.t'0a88
5.90a91
5.91a92
B.80a88
5.9Ca01
B92ft94
6.00a07
8.00&0O

Months.
June.......
July. -
August....,
September. .

October.....
Novembei.
December- -

January ......
Closed iteady.0112,000, v ,


